Immunohistochemical evaluation of the post-translational processing of chromogranin A in human pituitary adenomas.
Chromogranin A (CgA), pancreastatin (PST), intervening-peptide (IP) and WE-14 antisera were employed to investigate the proteolysis of CgA in 50 pituitary adenomas. All non-functioning (NF) pituitary tumours (n = 28) exhibited CgA immunoreactivity. PST, IP and WE-14 immunostaining was observed in 85%, 89% and 67%, respectively. CgA, PST and IP immunostaining were comparable in the majority of NF tumours, while less intense WE-14 immunoreactivity was detected in a subpopulation of NF tumour cells. Approximately half of the functioning pituitary tumours expressed CgA immunoreactivity. Six of nine ACTH-secreting tumours displayed CgA and IP immunostaining; four of these tumours displayed PST immunoreactivity. WE-14 immunoreactivity was detected in one corticotroph tumour. Three of six growth hormone (GH) secreting tumours displayed CgA immunostaining, two exhibited PST and IP, and one exhibited WE-14 immunoreactivity. Clusters of WE-14 immunopositive cells were detected in one GH tumour. One of seven prolactinomas exhibited weak CgA immunostaining, while weak IP and WE-14 immunostaining was detected in an additional tumour. No PST immunostaining was detected in prolactinomas. Therefore CgA is a valuable marker of NF pituitary tumours, however it is a more sporadic marker of functioning adenomas. In general, the cellular pattern and intensities of CgA, PST and IP immunoreactivity were comparable in the majority of pituitary adenomas. In contrast, WE-14 immunostaining was observed in a subpopulation of tumour cells. The pathophysiological significance of the proteolysis of CgA to generate bioactive peptides in both NF and functioning pituitary adenomas remains to be established.